Pearl Creek Elementary School 2020-2021 School Supplies

School supply lists for other schools can be found online: [www.k12northstar.org](http://www.k12northstar.org)

Please check with your teacher at the Ice Cream Social on [www.k12northstar.org/pearlcreek](http://www.k12northstar.org/pearlcreek)

Please watch for updates regarding Back to School events @ [www.k12northstar.org/pearlcreek](http://www.k12northstar.org/pearlcreek)

Please label your student’s supplies and belongings, as there will be NO sharing of supplies this year.

---

**All Grades**

- Gym shoes (no scuff bottoms, with names on them to be kept at school)

**Kindergarten Supplies**

- 16 small Crayola crayons
- 4 large glue sticks
- 1 large box of tissues
- 1 bottle (white) glue
- 1 canister of disinfectant wipes
- 1 large box dry erase markers
- 1 box colored pencils
- 1 box #2 pencils
- 1 pair headphones labeled (NO earbuds please)
- 1 backpack with name on it

Last Name beginning with:

- A-H Large box of goldfish or animal crackers
- I-Q Paper plates
- R-Z Paper bags
- 1 Container Disinfecting wipes

**1st Grade Supplies**

- 24 #2 pencils
- 1 box of Crayola crayons
- 2 packs of pink pearl erasers
- 1 glue (white) bottle
- 12 large glue sticks
- 1 scissors
- 1 folder with pockets
- Backpack or book bag
- 1 large box of tissues
- 1 box of quart or gallon size Ziploc bags
- 1 canister of disinfectant wipes
- 1 large box dry erase markers
- 1 pair headphones or earbuds in labeled Ziploc bag

**2nd Grade Supplies**

- 12 #2 pencils (NO mechanical pencils)
- 2 pink erasers
- 1 box colored pencils
- 1 glue (white) bottle
- 4 large glue sticks
- 1 composition notebook
- 1 pair headphones or earbuds
- 1 scissors, pointed tip
- 1 pocket folder
- 2 pocket folder plastic with brads
- 1 large box of tissues (for class use)
- 1 large box dry erase markers
- 1 canister disinfectant wipes

**3rd Grade Supplies**

- 24-48 #2 Pencils (NO OFFICEMAX pencils)
- 2 pink erasers
- 1 box colored pencils (12ct)
- 1 scissors (pointed)
- 4 large glue sticks
- 1 large box tissues
- 1 canister disinfectant wipes
- 2 COMPOSITION notebooks
- 1 graph paper, HARDcover, BOUND on the LEFT ONLY, non-perforated, (no spiral)
- 1 pair headphones or earbuds LABELED
- 1 plastic 2 pocket folder
- 1 pack of wide ruled paper
- 1 pair non-marking gym shoes to be left at school
- 1 water bottle (optional)

See your teacher at ice cream social for a list of classroom specific needs.

**4th Grade Supplies**

- Hand sanitizer (Last name A - M)
- Disinfectant wipes (Last name N-Z)
- 4 boxes #2 pencils
- 2 erasers (pink pearl)
- 1 scissors (pointed)
- 1 box colored pencils
- 2 glue sticks
- 1 box tissues
- 1 spiral notebook
- Backpack
- 1 pair headphones or earbuds in labeled Ziploc bag
- 2 composition notebooks
- 1 pkg (4) dry erase markers
- Pencil sharpener with shavings case
- Art box for supplies
- 1 package of wide ruled loose leaf paper

**5th & 6th Grade Supplies**

- 48 #2 Pencils
- 1 Spiral notebook
- 1 pack loose leaf paper
- 1 box dry erase markers
- 1 hand crank sharpener
- 2 large pink erasers
- 2 large glue sticks
- 1 Box tissues
- 1 container disinfecting wipes
- 1 pair earbuds or headphones
- 1 pair scissors

---

A well-fitting face mask is **REQUIRED** for all students attending school.

Visit [www.k12northstar.org/mask-up](http://www.k12northstar.org/mask-up) for details.